
THE SA^vFRANCISCO CALL, OGTOBER -12^ 1907;
12

v^MALE;HELP WANTED—Continued

t 1. MURRAY & READY;- <
Leading Employment *and •Labor 'Agents

11th;and •Market sts., •;S.4 F..
Phones ,Market 656 and 657.••*"'

<•\_
- '\u25a0\u25a0 r'-v ~ Also— -'\u25a0;\u25a0 .' \u25a0-\u25a0 -

.-"s-V-.-::
-

.-. Cth and. Franklin =
sts.r OAKLAND.:. V.:'v

lO_,- -Phone Oakland 7361
J-i-129 South Loe Angeles St., L. A.

lorwvn'' ' \u25a0WANTED TODAY::'.;•\u25a0' , ,I-.000 men
-
for, different parts of California,

Arizona. • Oregon, Washington Nevada, Mexico.Wages $25,':|«5." $43, ,|CO to'slso and found.
RAILROAD \WORK; "•

-\u25a0 ALL FREE FARE . " .__
,OREGON— BORDERS— OREGON.;»00 laborers. -free fare. $67? t0 $75..

.11.. teamsters, free fare, $75.
* - V fl«5

i
rockmen,'drilleT3.ete., $75.t0 $90. -/-_. v J^ooks. waiters,. blacksmiths, carpenters. >

\u25a0^ rock foremen. $105:2 grade foremen, $105.
:nDr^

;: ALL FRER FARE. '. \u25a0_OREOON —
-BRAY

——-—
GRASS LAKE

. To the Fence Gang—FREE FARE-« laborers for S. P. R.% R. Co. fence gan?,
g'H)d job.1 free fare. Siskiyou -and Shasta coun-
ties. 567.50 ;to $75."-- • r . '__

SIGNAL AND TELEGRAPH GANGS.
-4* men as laborers in signal and telegraph

Ksngs; no experience needed: good work; $67.50.
ir ff001

"1 men/ help linemen, free fare, $40 fd.
0 linemen.' company work.

-
free fare, $50 fd.

-.-^RENOaad TRUCKEE DIVISION.Nevada
—

free fare

——
nevada:. „\u25a0-; -. \u25a0".-\u25a0.-;\u25a0\u25a0.-." ship tonight.

-o laborers to help carpenters and general laborwork, free fare, ship tonight. -. ' —
lo carpenters, S. P. R. R. Oo,'s own work, $90

WILLITS
via CLOVERDALE and UKIAH.

ALL FREE 'FARK.
-

„.; \u25a0 i SHIP DAILY.-'*ToY» V*lllB^™.\u25a0 free 'fare.100 laborers, free fare.-
SISKIYOU and SHASTA Counties.,', „\u25a0 FREE FARE. :so ariUers. laborers, teamsters/ .V;.>- WESTERN PACIFIC R. R.

a» .: : PBEE PARE.
- ' ,

Stockton. Sacramento, Niles. Oroville, Chico,

\rrr'i»i>»'v SprtnB'Garden, Chileoot. etc.
- -

MURRAY^ RRADY/ nth and Market sts., 8. V.
oth and Franklin sts., Oakland.

\; COME. HOME
—

COME HOME .
\u25a0 '\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0 -•\u25a0

'TO STjFFP
' "**- :''

:^«SIKSkEv-;5E v-;5.OOMS-««»"sraOT.E rooms,
25c PER NIGHT: $1.25 PER WEEK,

r^w INCLUDING:BATH.Coffee served^ freo to each roomer betweeno a. m. and 8 a;' m '\u25a0•.-\u25a0 \u25a0

FACING AND ADJOINING OCEAN SHORE
/ ! R. R. TERMINAL.

SPECIALS
.' 'TODAY.

Pil^^ ,,F°KEMAN.;PILB DRIVER.Pile driver foreman, free fare, $5 day
TEAMSTERS.

,» . • 'FREE FARE.
*

10 teamstera, free
-

fare, ? Sacramento. $75Cook, small Institution, free fare, $35 found.
f8 day^

"' San Mateo co., wagon work!
Blactsmlth, lumber co., ace boss here. $73. anfi found... - ;

- .. :
BUILD FENCES.

n AROUND ALAMEDA COUNTYno laborers to build fences in Alameda county;
i free fare; ship daily: $2.25 to $2.50.-

PILE DRIVER GANGS.
£ i

FREE FARE- FREE FARE).
25 laborers fortpile driver work, twstlea,bridges etc.; free fare; $2.50 to $3 day.
\u2666»* . 'BACRAMENTO—FREE FARE.

5S ok"*I'*^?! helP«rs. «s«nie Job, free fare,

. TELEGRAPH LINEMEN.
t FREE FARE.

fLe"nn
|w"ndMtoSS rr°aa. teleR Taph WOrtt/ "**

9«'-i V,FKEE FARE TO OROVILLE.-s laborers, muckers and tunnelmen. $75. ; CARPENTERS.
6carpenters, city, finishing work,' $4 day

$3 60
r
da

nterB' COuntry' fare *la0' 8 u».
10 bridge carpenters/ free fare. $3.50 to $4
\,\u25a0 , A FEW CLERKS.Middle aged bill cleric for city store, 575.1 Lumber clerk, retail yard. $3 day

-\u25a0\u25a0-," '-"-\u25a0\u25a0: FRUIT PICKERS. '-.

»V s.men t0 plok frnlt ta Santa Crum county.$1.50 day. :-v..
-- . "

MISCELLANEOUS.
011 fireman, city works,. $70 month; black-_ smith, city, no shoeing, $3.50; 5 Burlelghdrillers, north, free fare, $3; tinsmith, packing
•S 1!B*'8*' $*J farmer :and wife, see boss here,
$80 and found. .... ENGINEERB.-
jsteam shovel engineers, free fare. $150 fd.-
steam shovel cranesmen, same place, free

'• \u25a0-'\u25a0-.' \u25a0.-*.-\u25a0 TEAMSTERS.
in $?**teamsters, large company, steady work,-
$2.60 to $3 day. :

: TIE MAKERS.25 tie makers, San Mateo county, see boss lathis office today, 14c to 15c each.
TEAMSTERS, $2.75 DAY.

20 teamsters, free fare. Oregon, $2.75 day.
10 carpenters, rough work, Oakland. 13.50 day.
3 sheep herders. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'_,
Tinner, Nevada, fare $3.60,

'
$103. ::C • • •specials.

TO BUILD NEW _WOBK3.;85 .laborers
-

to help carpenters, machinist,
digging foundations and general labor work,
for a large "company building'new plant, noexperience needed, any willingman can fill
the bill, $75; fare 90c.
; : TUOLUMNB:COUNTY.

...../:•::.-;\u25a0\u25a0..'. \u0084 FARE PAID.
- -

-::
'

\u25a0::
10. laborers,; mills and yards, $67.50.

;.15 laborers, 'woods,' $40 and found.
I 6 crosscnt aawyers, $50 and found; spool:itender, $70: and ;found. •

:4 log loaders,' \u25a0'\u25a0 fare paid, $65 and found.
Ship Today. Fare Paid. Will You (Jo 7'- v *• <MENDOCINO -COUNTY,i

-FREE FARE. i;v
'

.-Ten Different Mills. :
140 men for mills, yards and woods, for 10. different companies; all free fare; $35 to $00:
and found. " ,-

>,

SONOMA COTJNTY.
FREE FARE.

10 section hands, logging R. R., $40 and fd.
Edgtrman.' $U5 and found; 4 lumber pliers, $-45
and found. -s.' 4

; FOR OTHER COMPANIES.- . - !
Edgerman, -grader, spool tender,-' band sawyer, \

.planerman, log loaders, swampers, line pullers, j
tree fallen, crosscut aawyers, millmen and all
classes of help needed inlumber Industry. \u25a0

FOREMEN. .
; 3 rock foremea. • Orovllle. $3.50;. steam »hovel

foreman, $125 and found; 4 extra gang fore-
men, S. P.- R. R.; 3 section foremen, free
fare, S. P. R. R. . .-

WATER COMPANY.
10 laborers, water company/ fare" 10c." $2.50

;:\u25a0'" day. \u0084.\u25a0/,:'\u25a0_''.\u25a0';'-/.''\u25a0.. :
Choreman. private place, •$1 fare, $40 and fd. i
MURRAY & READY. 11th and Market, S. 1\

;'\u25a0,:. \u25a0'. . 6th and Franklin, . Oakland.

LOOK—TELL EVERYBODY.
500 FIRST CLASS ROOMS. .
WHITE PALACE jHOTEL, j

NEVER CLOSES! :
S.V, 50<-. 75c and $1 a day/including baths..
250 ROOMS FOR MECHANICS. ld'O., $2•

PKR- WEEK. \u25a0 INCLUDING B.VTHB.. WHITE.PALACE'HOTEL,

i IIT'S FREE .NOW. .-:
OUR DAILY LIST,-CONTAINING

•'. 8,000 different positions too numerous to ad-
j vertiße,' and issued four times dally. \u25a0 :

Call,isee Iaud;read our jbulletin boards and
keep-up to date.'

'
\u0084\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

MURRAY & READY.
i 'Jllth and. Market sts.,- San Francisco.*

Cth and V Franklin,sts., jOakland.
- ,

WANTED—A boy of good
-address, 18 to 17

years of;age, with grammar ;school / educx-
i « tlon, at ;moderate 'salary -with opportunity t for

advancement, ,;Invcommission and shipping 1

,house. Address ."• box ,3801, "Call office, giving
-.'.references. . \u25a0 '-•'.-.\u25a0.\u25a0;.;•-..\u25a0; -,- -; -. ......
100 SCRAPER teamsters, $2.50.

~ ~~~~
. .Wlllits—Free Fui«.

WARREN IMPROVEMENT \u25a0 CO.,
',

I.\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0:\u25a0/:::\u25a0 : MO9 Montgomery; St. ::

WANTED—Strong, young man for porter work In
store.* Apply superintendent's office between

•fl and 11/ HAIvE'BROS/, Inc..' 6th and Mar-
T'ket Rts. .;-^ ''".:.:."»> /'- \u25a0\u25a0„-» :•;\u25a0".." .'...:-""

WANTEI>—Good salesman can Ilearn of an,ex-
:
"
eeptional '-chance *to- enter :a \u25a0'-money making

1business by calling oa ROGERS. YOUNG &,
-' ; ;

WANTED—Young man toIlearnItrade; must be
willingto start at the bottom ami work up.

\u25a0- Call at \u25a0'• Remington "Typewriter :Company, 1015
-\u25a0;;* Golden Gate \u25a0 av/: r.t-.-,- . \u25a0;-. ~;:;:; ,;...;'; ;.-., -,\u25a0:. \.. :\u25a0-';.>••; t.

WANTED-^-Strong boy,, 16 to 18 years of age, to"
assist .\u25a0: In-, shipping.. Position - steady ."v-Call

•': Monday morning,'LIBBY, McNEILL&LIBBY,
iVI23Missioust.- -m :J'..\u25a0'..- ;-•:. ; ,?

-
CLOTHING.- salesman :must 'be first class,': ex-' "perienced' and - thoroughly - capable: permanent
';',; position. Apply. S. :N. WOOD ft CO., . 780
',;Market;st.'.; \u25a0-. '£ :\u25a0 |.\u25a0 \u25a0:-. \u25a0;;vWSSSxSS&fr&SS 1*

300 MEN to<sleep !in:our • uew. .' clean, !sanitary
'\u25a0 lodging

*
house ;

-
10 1cents •\u25a0 per > bed per night.

; PACIFIO LODGING HOUSE C0..'.'871 BJh st.

WANTED-^Stock ;boys,* 16 1to!18 " years of=age.-
1Apply,;•superintendent's ioffice ibetween :. 9

"
and

;**11, HALE BROS.',I Inc.',. 6th and !Market sts.

.WANTED—2O men 'toiclean: brick, v Inquire at
X California; House Wrecking Co.'s, ;1414 Mission.

WANTED-^-Roomers. $1.25. week; *•» 25c ia night.
•i\-CALIFORNIAHOUSE, 270 Natoma st. nr. 4th.

OFFICE), boy wanted. /Apply 436 Sansome st- v.
ERRAND l«.boy.V wanted. -Apply at:;CHARLES
ff-LYONS,*t London •.tailor, \ 1432 ;Fillmore ;st. :

SECOND *?hand J ahoes .\u25a0 bought,:[sold,*? exchanged;
:•*also ': repairing while U\u25a0' wait: s2» 4th;at:v.>y, \u25a0:\u25a0

FLUNKY^toUwait -i:at
'
.table.*;.'/. Central :

r4r4 South ;Sa n:Fraaclsco.l Saa ;Mateo county/ .«3'..\ \u25a0-;•;:-
ALERT messenger boys (2): Apply at once..11.

%%FRIEDMAN-:<fc:CO.; ;O'Farrell at Polk.'-:)^)\u25a0**
-
:v

BUSHELMAN^wanted on ,tailoring.=;Z-H. HAR-
:-:;;RIS,? 012 \Market jat/ \ \u25a0;;'-;-.;' ;'^" /:

'.. .';.. ':;.;.'.-J
WANTED^MenLto distribute circulars. '221 Fell

>''xi -;',L is"\u25a0?.\u25a0':,\u25a0\u25a0'i
5 "

\u25a0?.\u25a0':,\u25a0\u25a0' ".:-. .":>
SHOE CLERKS! wanted at PRICE BROS.',; 1733

flllmore sr. " .

CITY REAL ESTATES

CITY LOTS.
Why? Leave San Francisco for

;borne lots when yoa caa

;buy on San Jose ay.?

Clty\ limits. Choice lots

on installments $10 per montb,

$300 and op. accord In?
to location. With water,

light. 4, car Ilnea and all

the city government of school*,

fire houses, police and

all city protection.

See them and be> convince*!.

WELCH & CO..
3050 San Jose ay.

Take Ocean View cars. -r'.v
A NEW lIOMIL. MARINE VIEW.

TERMS TO SUIT.
In style a reproduction from aa hlstoridiloriginal in the quaint English village of Ded-

bsji: S rooms ami bath, with finished baso-
ment; the owner now abroad will sell at 23
per cent less than cost; yon enter a reception
hall of grodly dimensions uniquely treated nl,
pure colonial style after Adams; the llvinz- room has an odd inglenook with built-in book

'
cases on both s'tiea of a large open fireplace:-
the peacock Ulning room In after Whistler,

\u25a0with French mantel and buffet: high paneling
and old gold between the beams: at tie west,
end in a box window with English tavern ,
seat*: second floor ban 4 chambers and bath;
sun in every room: all modern conveniences:
no flats permitted In this block and r.eUhbor-.
hood pleases the most exacting. 92» Ashbury
at., half a block from Hayes and Masonic ay.
ears. E. N. FRITZ on premises.

ATTENTION".
$10,000 PROFIT FOR YOC.

W» have n client who need* money NOW. H<»
has a property renting for $500 per menth. Itto
close to business renter. lame lot and new Im-.
provements and pays 6 per cent on $lf>O,O<X>. H<»
willsell for $40.0»0, $15,000 cash, balance mort-

'
gage, or exchange, or will tsfc» $34,000 if sotrt
for cash. It Is a rarw chanc* for Investmentpaying 40 per cent on equity. As a. speculation
wa feel confident yoa can make $10."C0 profit
after election. Fortunes are made by takinsr
advantage of Just such opportunities as this. In-
vestigate at once If interested.. THOMPSON & KILPATRICK.

No. 30 Van Ness ay..
Near Market st.

FOR SALE.
An elegant corner lot; 3 frontage*; located
1 block north of Market st.. with tbe Em-
porium and Flood buildings Iblock distant:
surrounded on every side by elegant end
costly building?". This elegant property,
which is located in the very bent shopping
district In the west, can be bought witrisht
or leased for a term of years by making
application direct to owjier.

O. T. BREILINO.
West Oakland Bank and. Trust Co..

Oakland.
'

$3.250
—

Beautiful new modern home, overlooking
the whole bay and city; cottasr* 4 room*,
bath; modern plumbinc; large attic; lot 41*
100; jcarden all around it: sun all day: 2f>
minutes* walk to city hall; se» this before. you invest your money In an old landmark:part cash. Apply C. EHM, 710 San Bruno
ay. bet. 13th and 20th sts.

FREE excursiw to Edgemar, the nearest sea-
side suburb,' 9 miles from city haiL Lot»
sold on Installments. Prices $250 np-~nt *4
Make excursion seat reservations at ROGERS.
YOUNG & CO.'S, sales managers for Kdgemar,
2330 Mission st.

MARINE view an/ Parkslde lot* and block';
positively cheapest In this district.

Automobile at your service.
E. J. HOOPER. 2« Montgomery st.

$7,750— L0t 20x120; three frontages, with 2 mod-
ern flats in the rear end; new foundations in
front part: on Green st. close to Van Nnss ay.
Owner, box 3903, Call office.

$430 each
—

$10 monthly: fine level lots, only
half a block from Mission st. cm- Snr'>--
Valley water. OSCAR HKYMAN4 BRO.. It::Montgomery st. near Sutter.

FOR sale
—

Cottage of 4 room*: lot 2."xl'V>: UK
sisslppi st. bft. ISth and 19th: ttrfa iwrf-v-r.
For particulars Inquire at 917Vi Illinois sr.

$12^
—

Good 4 room hou** and tot; 9100 (.'own :•;-. t
$20 a month. HEAGF.RTY REALTY Ok.
Ocean View. San Francisco.

WANTED—House of 12 fo U rooms. f!irnixh«N».t
unfurnished: rest no object. 1102 McAllister.

OCEAN VIEW. lOOilOrt; Ittih. cheap. Address
Owner, box 170S, Calf. 16.11 Fillmore st.

$1.!W
—

Lot 23x71 :B: north line Green s:. near
Montgomery. Box 500. Call office.

J. A. ADAMS, surveyor, removed t" 77t> Mark»t
st. Residence. 1291 McAllister st.

CHEAPEST and best in America. The Week!*
Call. $1 a year.

MILL VALLEY REAL ESTATE

GET A nOME

$10 PER MONTH

IN MILL VALLEY. j

We sre offering bsrstain lot* tn Tamalpal*
park for prices which yon shonld take advantage
of; next snrinsr you tv!11 pay twice as ranch
for th»m. Land his more than doubled In valu*
here in the past 2 or rs years: this should cm- I
vtnee you of the great Importance of buying
now. Large lots. 50X140. near the station.
$350 and up; terms, one-fifth casS. balance $10
per month: streets graded and sewered: wate?
mains laid: office opiwislte the station. wher»
our represectatlrr will be found, who wilt »<\u2666
glad to show you the property. Take 3au*&-

LYOX A HOAO.
tt.l4 Market st.

100—LARGB LOTS— IOO
$23A—5350—?.T00

10 per cent down. $10 a month; Immense, nesn.
tlful lots in choicest section of. Mill Valley.
Se» J. FRED SCULINGMAN CO.. MillValley.
California. •

BOYLE PARK—Lots 50x150 ft..3 minutes* wafic
from depot: $400 and up: 1-5 down, balance
;io mo. W. B. McCKRRY fc CO.. 43 Gearr.

ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE

L. W. McGLAUFLIN.
Real Estate and Insnrsnc«,

Citizens' Bant Baßdins,
2407 Santa Clara avenno.

Phone Alameda IV>3. Alameda. Cat.
Residence Phone Alameda 340.

"SIGN OF THE CHECKER BOARD."
! HERE IS A SPECIAL BARGAIN—A SNAP. FOR SOME ONE.
j, *4.iK>O buy* a model 7 room house Ia absofnt*-
"y perfect condition 'Inside and out: everything
modern: price inclndps all fnrnlture. carpets,rngs.: draperies; a beautiful upright piano. Ca-
bles & Bods makers: a completely equtpp*d
home; buyer caa move right In; owner obliged
to move away for business reasons; this ia your
chine*:don't miss It.

$.1,100 each
—

Now being built: th» swellest
little 5 room cottages In town. Can build yoa on*
to order: arr«n«re to «uit: very best woritman-
shln. SEE MeOLACFUN.

MEXLO PARK REAL ESTATE

THE COLEMAN TRACT
In Beautiful Menlo..Covered with larse oaks and other tree*.

A' strictly residence subdivision.
-.' No tradin? of any kind permitted.

Will have street work and perfect system
sewerage and water.

Ideal home sites only 40 minutes by Bay Shore
Cut Off from San Francisco.

No lot lew than 100x200 ft.
Prices from $WO up.

INNES. MeWILLIAMS A CO..
357 Goldea Gate it., S. P. Phone Market 327*

chick, srrrir; & co..
Key Route Terminal. Berkeler. Pnr>n«» Berk. 3fl>oS.

HALF MOOX BAY REAL ESTATE
VENICE beach lots: exenrslons daily. Halt

Moon Bay Realty Company. JORDAN A UT-
TLEPAOE. 1443 Flllmore: phone Wast 35.

MOJfTARAsREAL ESTATE
MONTARA-7-The ;largest and most nleturesqut

tow-unite on the new Ocean Shore B, R. VUlu
site, lots, garden land, acre tract*, for sale.

\u25a0", Easy \u25a0 terms. The company makes all improve-
ments. Lots f200. '-' Free excursion dally.
Salesman wanted. Montara offices. Van Ncsa
theater bnlldlng. \u25a0^

:J PLACER COVXTT REAL ESTATE
RESIDENCES and farms at all prlcea for sale
.Lists from W. J. McCANN. East Anbara. CaL

Z REAL ESTATE WAXTED <
'-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WANTED. ..-.- .
" "~~~~~~~-— -

\u25a0' :To? buy;abont 20 acres land near tn» city
*

with'railroad facilities (spur track), also waterfacilities. If possible. Submit full Darttoii.*.!by letter to
- . wi:

H.S.. WHITE MACHINERY^CO»th ami Bryant sts.. San Francisco, O»»

\u0084-.'\u25a0 =
:" AGENTSVWANTED /\u25a0 \u25a0:*'.}

LADY|agents everywhere to•represent a legltl--. mate enterprise; duties ipleasant. «Usd .agree-
able; one ; lady;? in.every suburban town \u25a0- as

-.general agent. '943 Van; Ness, room 106-10 S.
AGENTS wanted by the HENSLEY-GREEN CO..

the largest suburban real estate operators upon-
the Pacific coast; salary and commission. In-

:^qulrej_at 85 Van Ness 'ay. . ---•-' *,

SALESMEN and SOLICITORS WANTED

BEST.;real estate proposition offered In
*
San

Francisco. Big money to hnstlers offering
Brighton Beach lots, which sell on sight. Com-
miFMons paid in cash when first payment la
made. OCEAN SHORE REALTY SYNDI-,
CATE._ 2O Sth st. hear -Market sr.,r«ity.

SALESMEN--We offer the best proposition In
the city;:easy selling, line; good money. See" Mr/. Fitzgerald. Columbia Phonograph com-
pany, C2tt McAllister st. , .

REAL ESTATE salesmen wanted; splcmlld op-
portunity; liberal commission. INNES, Mc-
WILLIAMS &.CO.. 3^7' Golden Gate, ay.

EXPERIENCED, energetic .specialty salesman
to work |<6an Francisco. Address box;3772.
Call office.- ;.. .... \u25a0

'

; "DETECTIVES

MCCARTHY'S Detective Agency—Reliable in-. formation In clvll;and criminal affairs; legal
and

-
commercial refs.; communications confi-

dential. 1223 Fillmore cor. Eddy. Phone West
3078. THOS. MCCARTHY. Principal.

..HORSES, HARNESS AND WAGONS

SWELL high class park driving horse with
speed,' for sale reasonable. Dexter Prince
stable/407 Baker st.

WE have a first class 2 ton gooseneck truck at
a reasonable price. KLEIBER & CO.. 1504
Folsom at.

4 FINE hand made cut under furniture wagons,
from 2 to -4 tons. KLEIBER & CO.. 1436
Folsom tft.

FOR sale or hire
—

Business horses. C. L.
Becker, 18 Sycamore ay. nr. Mission and 17th.

HORSES for sale, or will-take light deliverywagons In exchange. 446 Point' Lobos ay.

CHEAP
—

3 horses, welghingijfcom 1,000 to 1,400
lbs.; young and sound. ISSI Fokom st.

FOR sale
—

1 bike buggy. Ibike sulky. 1 roadcart, cheap. Inquire 534 Devisadero st.
BARGAIN

—
6 good horses '

for sale cheap. Ar-
cade Horse Market. 931 Folsom st.

FOR. sale, cheap
—

1hack. 1 coupe, in fine condl-
tion. 1500 Golden Gate av.\.

THREE work, and business horses. Apply 150
Valencia st. -
; STORAGE AND MOVING VANS

AA—BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO..
Fireproof .Warehouse.

13th and Mission gts. Tel. Market 13.
WILSON BROS. CO. (Inc.)—Moving and storage.

Cor. 15th and Banchea sts., 1 block from Mar-
ket and Flllmore st. cars: phone Park 271.

PIERCE-F.ODOLPn Storage and Moving Co.
—

Main office Eddy and Fillmore. TeL.West 82S.
PACIFIC Storage and Furniture Movlne Com-pany. 2320 FHlmore- st. Phone West 2625.

CARPET CLEANING

ANY or all'of your rugs, carpets, furniture or
curtains cleaned on the floor without removal

'"\u25a0by the Vacuum- Process Cleaner and Equipment
Co. Work positively guranteed. ARTHUR G.
HEWITT, 37 2d St.. phone Temp. 1748.

ALL earoets and rugs cleaned on the floor with-
out removal by the 8. F. Compressed Air
Cleaning Co. Office and shop 15tn st. and San
Bruno ay.; phone Market 2672.

ALL ready for business
—

Pioneer. Carpet Clean-
ing Works; temporary office, 911 Golden Gate
ay.; phone Park 501. J. SPAULDINQ & CO.

WEST COAST CARPET CLEANING WORKS—
Cleaning, alrerine. laying. 1003 Valencia st.
near 21st; phone Market 898.

CLEANING sc. Beat work cleaning and laying
done by GISSLOW, BSOB 22d st. Tel. .Mkt. 2289.

Watts
—

Reliable carpet cleaning; alterations; ren-^ova ting, laying.CS7 Waller at. Phone Park 569.
CONKLIN BROS., carpet cleaning and laying.

1300 Baker cor. Geary. Phone West 93.
ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.

—
Advanced meth-

ods. QEOBGE WALCOM CO.. 637 Tnrk st.
OARNIE & BERNSTEIN'S carpet cleaning

works. 3228 16th St.; phone Market 5001.

DYEING;AND CLEANING

SEND your dry cleaning to the Presidio Helzhts
Dye Works and be forever satisfied. Call West
453 for wagon. Office 2931-3933 Sacramento st.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
BAMBOO furniture, tables, chairs, bureaus, etc.;

low prices. HAYASHI.2100»4 Sntter st.

BAMBOO furniture factory; also Japanese tarse.
S. TSUSAKA: 1428 Webster St.'

1-OST AND FOUND

$100 REWARD and no questions agked for re-
turn of gold scroll pin set with 7 diamonds lost
on Eddy st. car or In Eddy or Fillmore sts.Sat, aft. MRS. CLARKE. 1228 Masonic ay.

A LITTLE shepherd bitch, black body, white
around neck, belly, half legs and tip of tall;
will answer to name Joa Jou. Receive re
ward, 508 Van Ness ay.

LOST—InGolden Gate park near Strawberry hill
1purse containing $30 and 2 keys, 1No. 2779.
Reward for its return to 3301 Clay st.

POUND^
—

October t>. some money. Owner ban
have same by givingaccurate description. Box1799, Call. 1651 Flllmore st.

LOST
—

In Kearny st. Thursday morning, legal-
document and bank check. Return to address
on lady's card.

DIAMOND
—

Five stone scarf pin. safety at-
tached; reward. Hotel Dale, 1037 Fillmore st.

LOST
—

White bull terrier; ears and tall >ut; 1
blue eye. Reward. 1102 Masonic ay.

LOST—Cane: white Ivory bulldog head on it;re-
tnrn to 29 Belcher st.; reward.

FOUND
—

Large tt&g hound. Owner in-'quire at 3122 Fulton st.
LOST—Diary; S.-J. Sangster. Return to 1015%Valencia . Rt.; reward.
LOST

—
Small parrot. Return to 227 A «t. R#-

wnrd. .\u25a0
\u25a0-

"

'_';> , INFORMATION WANTED

WILL gentleman that took plctnre about 5
months *ago of a bouse at 748 Kan.«aa st.

.call and see MRS. NORDSTROM at 2227 22d
st. as soon as possible?

IP.JOHN WILSON, who came west from Boston
i about 20 years -ago, will communicate with

ROY T.KIMBALL,816 Clay St.. S.T., It will
be to hlg advantage. :

BUSINESS PERSONALS

DR. GERBER, naturopathic physician. 1240
O'Farrell—'-Eye,. nervous, chronic IH«..disease*
women; new meth.; headache, constipation.^ In-

,*:digestion, cross eyes,- etc. -lira. 11-2. TeL 5250.
WIGS, toupees, front pieces, that fit; purest hair

URed;hair dressing, shampooing, dyeing, etc.
O. LEDERER, 2271 California st. near Web-

. ster, formerly at 123 .Stockton; estab. 1966.

S. STROZYNSKI C0... 1230 Sutter St.—Wigs-
and ,toupee 3as they should be made; artistic-
hair dressing, manicuring, facial treatment and

ihair dyeing; Marcel waving.'

GETTING bald? Your hair falling out? Call on
-us: consultation- free;:, results guaranteed.

\u25a0
;-FRIEDA M. KOTTER, 1627% Sutter st.; teL

W. 4tSB. \u25a0-* \u25a0--,

K/S. C. Medical' Co.. manufacturers Kemp's Snp-
t .positorles for all female weaknesses, resnmed- business, 943 Van Ness ay.; phone.Frkla 3396.

\u25a0UNCALLED for suits, overcoats and trousers at
less than cost. at CHAS. LYONS, the London

:- tailor, 1432 Flllmore st. bet. Ellis & O'Farrell.

WRITE O'CONNOR, Monterey. at mineral*
springs/- for water that CURES stomach, kid-

,\u25a0: nevs, ;rheumatism, nerves.;-
$lOO on deposit for you Ifyour balr cannot be
.restored; abundance of natural hair. C. E. H.
,
'
T.;CO., 7SO Hayes st. \ "\u25a0".

CONSULATE s General •of Mexico
—

Office hours.
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Hansford bids., NE. cor

>Market and Davis sts. \u25a0

CALIFORNIA Institute of Science— Hopeless In-
\u25a0.val Ids healed of diseases pronounced Incurable.* 1000 Valencia at.. \ ; a- »
YOUNG-lady< wants select customers; manlcnr-
.; ing." scalp treatments. 1906 Satter st.. rm."2.
THE Bell Art.*1576 Bush— lnstructions embrold->> cry, stamping, designing, novelties/ needle work.

•SUPERFLUOUS hair removed by electric needle.
MRS. JEFFRIES. 1694 Satter; tel. West 3420.

MRS. DR. F.R. GASS/ chiropodist, ieoo Cal. St..
': - the Bradbury:

'
formerly 637 Geary; . hrs.1 to5.

RUGS \u25a0 made \. from ;old
'
carpets/ Alameda ;Rug

,-;J-.. Works, 'Alameda.
-

Cal.;;' freight paid one way.

MRS. CUMMlNGS—Superfluous •hair removed';:withielec.i needle;s work .guar. \u25a01175 O'FarrelL

MRS. HELEN
- DERBER,*' graduate ma ssnese ;

electrical ;treatment. 1206 Golden Gate »t.

THEO.:- /TREYER,!wig!and
'
toupea maker.* :,602

;•1California st/p formerly,of 331 Kearny \u25a0st.

WANTED—Young lady >masseuse j. to take charge
",>;of. massage, parior.t 1906 Sutter st.- .-, ;
BPANISH DINNER SERVED AT.1906 SUTTER

\u25a0-^'.ST.'a NEAR \u25a0FILLMORE. . , .•
CHEAPEST jand best- In;America/The WeeKly
>«Can,"(sl' a-year. \u25a0'.:-\u25a0_;'-' -. \\ .

FEMALE HELP WAXTED—Con/ ~:

CAN plac» 10 teacbei-s immediately In public and- ,private • schools. *\u25a0 Call "Co-operative Teachers'
Association, ,717, Market St.'/ room :410. V

',
YOUNG girl to do light housework,' 2 In family.
\u25a0 \u25a0 I^*lBeulah] at/;-near. Stanyun. a

WANTED—I^ady :'to s pose •in•an \.illusion. Box
1778 Call., 10511Fillmore at. ;

WANTED—Young girl to assist with light house-
_/work/; 1410 Devlsadero st.
GOOD rook and house keeper; 3 in family;.good

:> wages. -;;-2544; Mission St.. : r

WANTED—First class skirt finisher. •E. SCHIM-
;MEL/r1459;Franklin gt.-: :
COAT finishers; -permanent position. COX, 1940

\u25a0

'
Vallejo st. "\u25a0'-, , .'-\u25a0-' \u25a0

, i^ BARBERS AND;SUPPLIES ;.:

V;-
HOTiWATER"FOR EVERYBODY .

|
-

BARBERS— CaII and' nee the C MAYWOOD
WATHR HEATER.": The most efficient and tip
to date heater for BARBERS' or HAIRDRESS-

% ERS ever^ Introduced.
"

\u25a0 . > ;

;;-^rhe"MAYWOOD.HEATER Is so constructedv; that •It "
gives both :the water and heat the

GREATEST POSSIBLE CIRCULATION(while
.Id contact . with each oilier,"\u25a0\u25a0 the jresult lof
§ which is that they both leave the heater at
'.'the same -tempera ture."- thereby -.'.utilisingiithe

MAXIMUM.PERCENTAGK of the' beat.'ap-.
plied.-;'!.The \u25a0 burner 'presents- a

'perfect blue
flame and :consumes .but 6 ft.,of. gas per hour. -(cost 1-20 of a cent) when burning full heart.
/ The case may be raised ;to allow INSPEC-

TION or CLEANING. V :
; Prices: 2H gal. sl«e, $13.00. -

•:\u25a0._;•'{ 4 gal.rBire, '$17.50.
S gal.;size, S2O. "- ; . ,\

'
DECKBLMAN BROS., Inc.. :\u25a0

:.'>! :\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0"-'\u25a0 -, 1';':.1 ';':.- ' ' '.. Pacific Coast Agents.

We have a large variety of SECOND HAND
BARBF.R CHAIRS ion hand and careful cora-- parlson will;prove to ,you that they are EX-
CEPTIONAL VALUE at the prices asked/ ;

DECKELMAN BROS.. Inc,
.: IC2-104 Turk st.

BARBER"STIPrLIES.' ;

BARKER chairs/ $5 monthly.
Barber .;vibrators, ?5 monthly. \
Barber \u25a0 portable vibrators. $26. $4 monthly. .
Old chairs of all makes cheap, ' -'. ';

'
;

58 2d ,hand Koken hydraulic chairs cheap.• JAMES BARKER.
MR.

'DRAKE.,Manager
—

Phono Franklin 3495.
1018-1620 Franklin st. near Pine.

TIIEBAUER MFG. CO.. mfgrs. of Bauer's Dan-
: druff Cure and Hnir Tonic, have opened a first

class :barhera' supply store at 1554 Ellis; st.
bet. Fillmore

'
and Webster; "they ..carry the

best line of 'barbers' cutlery on \u25a0 the coast. A
visit to their store will surprise you; grinding.|

FOR sale— Up:to :date :shop with baths, good
business ;[reasonable rent;must . sell within a

\u25a0few- days; best -paying shop in San
-
Mateo;

going into 'other business; a number of other
good shops. PACIFIC BARBER SUPPLY CO.,
COS Van NeBS ay. . \u25a0 \u25a0

-
.V -•

BARBRRB' tools— Sweeping reductions this
'

-week. Our well known Shasta Razors, regular
price $1.60 each, reduced to 95e. Our best
solid steel 8 and B^4 Inch sclsnora, regular
$1.50, special '90c. 'STOLTZ'S, 1835 Fillmore
above Sutter. . '-:',.. •:

\u0084

HEADQUARTERS free employment
—

Good Jobs/as well as igood;barbers, at ail times. - Apply
F.SCHMITT, 452 Kearny St.; sec. of B.!P. U.

ATTENTION—Office of barbers' union ;148 re-
moved to Mulrhead bullillnj;,1278 Market St.,. room 316. CHARISES KOCn, Sec.

WANTED—Partner for barber shop iiud baths; a
good Investment; -Investigate this. Address
box 1176, Call office, Oakland, ji

FIII3T CLASS barber wanted for Saturday;
steady if suited. The Poodle barber uhop,
1121 Polk st., above Post.

SHEERIN'B union office LAUNDRY: 25 :per
cent to all branch offices. 760 McAllister st.
Phone Park 316. ?..".

WHOLE or partnership; 3 chair barber shop,
doing, flno business. 442 Van Ness ay., corner
McAllister st.

STEADY barber wanted. Address CHAS. PI-
:MENTKL. 903 Bit., Hay ward, Cal. Phone::'Black 445. \u25a0. '\u25a0 \u25a0" ,- . •\u25a0 . .:'"-\u25a0 -. \u25a0; )

FOR the finest grinding In the city go to AUG.
MILCHER, 705 14th st. near Ch»irch and

'-. Market.. \u25a0-\u25a0.., :•
,\u25a0- . . . ,..... .- '

BABBESS—-Will sell. If sold by 15th, my 2'
chair shop, running both chairs steady. 49\)
4th st... -\u25a0 •."\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . . -. \u25a0.-.: . \u0084'\u25a0-.

BARBER shop for sale In Larkspur. Marin co.;
a snap If sold by 15th. Inquire A. BItAZIL.

BARBER evenings, Saturday and Sunday, $14 :
and percentage. 256 Noe st. near Market. -\u25a0\u25a0-.!

BARBER for \u25a0 Saturday, from 10 a. m. to 9:30
'p. m.; $4. 2985 Mission st. near 26th.

.BARBER shops bought and sold or leased. Cole-
man's Exchange. 1237 McAllister st.

BARBER Saturday noon to Sunday, $0. 256'Noe st. near Market;also steady Job.
BAltßEß, wanted for Saturday and Sunday; good
i,wages. 1,705 Broadway,; Oakland. ,'. ,^.-..,..

BARBER, good for Saturday and Sunday. 2235
Powell st.; take Bay; st. car. '.' : \

' .
BARBER wanted Saturday -

aud Sunday ;wages
$7. 42S Bet., San Rafael.

BARBER wanted Saturday and Sunday. 3218
Adeline St.. South Berkeley. ;' ; :

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday; $B and.p er/-
/ centaga. ;,208% East •st. •* .':

GOOD barber wanted for Saturday. 1599 O'Kar-
rell et., corner Pierce. i

BARBER wauted Saturday and Sunday. 4507
Shattnck ay., Oakland. ;.,-

WANTED
—
ibarbers for Hotel West shop; best;,of wages. 160 3d st. .. . .... »\u25a0'

WANTED
—

Good barber ;nonunion ;steady work.
.2087 Sacramento st. ..-.

WANTED—2 steady first class barbers; good
pay. 247 3d at/

GOOD barber wanted Saturday and Sunday. 1 SOS
Buchanan st.

GOOD barber wanted Saturday aud Sunday. 2574
Folsom st.

'

WANTED
—

Good barber, steady Job. 424 Mont-gomery ay.

BARBER for Saturday, $4. 1154 Folsom-' at.cor. Bth.' \u25a0''"',

WANTED— Good barber for Saturday. 2M7 Fol-
som st.

BARBER wanted Saturday aud Sunday. . 295•;J'4th sr. \u25a0:/\u25a0\u25a0-:• ;\u25a0 ••. .
FIRST CLASS barber wanted at 701 Howard'

street.-
BARBER wanted. 1514 Franklin st. alwve

Bush.
BARBKR, wanted for Saturday. 175 Church

\u25a0

street.
* ,

BAHBKR wanted. Call lit 2200 AUryout SfflcOT
-Pill. \u25a0-• .. . . . ,_ .. . \u25a0

.MALE nELP WANTED

SUNSET 'EMPLOYMENT:AGENCY, 420 Sth r.t.,
• .Oakluml. Phone' Vernon ISO. .
60 laborers. Oakland. 's2.so. 8 bourn
100 teamsters, $2.50, \u25a0•'. free fare
50'AnstrianK. $2.50. 'free fare.

'
5o liiilUn-,?2..">0, 8 hours.

- '

4y laborersi. rork quarry, $2.25.
• 6 -rough carpenters. $3,: 8 hours. .

20 laborers, steel gong. $2, fr^e fare.
'

10 girls. houm;work. ;$25 to $35.

WANTED—Youujf man of good education, 18 to
a2Oa 20;years of up?, to act us assistant in office;
:. hlicli"school graduate: with rlocal "

references•;:preferred. . Apply superlntendent'HjOfflfß be-- twien 9 and 11/ HALE BROS., Inc., Otn end-.-*.Marketists. . ;--
'

•<•.\u25a0..,';.. . '
l". \u0084 ;v. <, -\u25a0

MEN and boys wanted ;to lenrn plumbing.-
terlng. bricklaying;;day and night clasnes;
:free ohI.; positions :secured ;no book learning
'COYNE trade school, .230-240 Btu'St., Saa
Francisco and NPW York. . *'

;.,.-,:
INVENTORS—Sonntajt's Patent -Agency."-, bolictt-

\u25a0 "r» of jpatents.; attorneys •iv.Washington, etc.'-' 1"--Market oppoxlte 7th. Phone Market 2982.
.jKvenIngs. \u25a0S3 Clayton st.;Phone' VPage 3136. .
WANTED

—
rirnt class ?, real :estate ealcsnian to

liaudle^ miliurban subdivision.^ "We IwiU'inuke
you^a \u25a0; money =

making:proposition/- ROGERS,;\OLM; Sc CO., 2.T3o... Mission ;at.•;-,j\ :? '--•;•'
CLUB restanrant checker; ;must have references ;,call on' stnwart"; before .11 *a.7m.. Bohemian-
.cliib, Post and Leavenworth jits. ;-.; -

;
-

\u25a0 i.
MEN|and |women to tlearn .:,the f,barber trade ;
: only short time \required :ispecial 'inducements.

fe.y F. Barber. College, ;»;Fell st. .;• ;

50 jMEN*for co-operative :work,''-\u25a0 good jwages |nnd
share In,profit: free.fare; send 10c for pampli-

:.: lets or.call -727. Hayes^ st: ;,>\u25a0;' ';\u25a0 ."

51KN and:women < to learu the •barber trade lln
S weeks: wages paid while learning. >MoL-vK't'H College. 6 llthst.-:-.^, V

SHOE '\u25a0? salesman ;"' wanted
'
for ".ladles';' shoe -c <le--. partment.;, Apply*tonce. S.N.; WOODiCO.,'

\u25a0 vrilloiore.andiKlllsists.-:;'.^ .;::;:.;>;:;"

WANTED—900 menIto fillbeds :at 15c' per night
I at the >Phoenix,- 828 Howard :st.. between '4th. * and sth/;? ;

- . .'.- % \u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0-_ ..;. \u25a0--;\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 /.\u25a0:';'/\u25a0 :r'r":, \u25a0'<••-\u25a0'

;WANTED
—

An: ofOce
'
boy. Apply, with refer-

\u25a0

', enees,; Johnson-Locke :Mercantile C0.,:213 San-
\~.'•some.' st. \u25a0:•-:=. .- .- ;.

- -.. ;\u25a0\u25a0.-.. \u25a0••.- -.\u25a0;. ";\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.;':\u25a0 .'•\u25a0;.' yfi

;COAT;MAKERS wanted to work;in shop;.good
!%nay, isteady > work. -' 55/ n.

'
HARRIS.;912 Mar-

.;.;ket st/'j;:;/ -;.< \u0084;:-.;•\u25a0, v;.;>;.:;v;.;>;.:; t v.-'.-r-'-.'?.'* \u25a0-_%

C\B.- STEWART, saw fllin|t,rtool grinding, lock
\u25a0y. and f.key 'fitting.';1133^ yMission ;st.;v•,-.:\u25a0:<? '-;\u25a0" J;

.LUNCHi-v.waiter:.;' a Iso ii
';do ;

'
\u25a0-' porter xiwork .*

•\u25a0 ..NEW 4WKSTERN. 1;11241Howard iat.— 3oo single
-._'•:\u25a0 rooms;; 25c;;$1.25'week =upward,r:I;','' >- " *?\
ERRAND;: boy \u25a0 Apply•• at .CHARLES

.:.-: LYONS.:;.1432?Flllnion>'';st.;-";,, .\u25a0.•\u25a0•';•\u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0.- :i--:\u25a0••-\u25a0'- \u25a0"•'\u25a0l'.-v-.-v
\u0084WA KTF.D*?AIgood Ighoe;m*k*r to de repairing.
I;; \UH>2 Bush st.

/ EDUCATIONAL—Continued ,;

CONVERSATION : lessons:: In French/ German;
also vocal and piano lessons/* 927 Eddy.st.T,; -\u25a0-.

KKXT I/aw School. ;ICth year; \u25a0 day and •ninbt.
539 Birch ay. near Octavla^st./ city. /

SPANISH-FRENCH In 3 months; Uessons every
eve., 6 o'clock. -805. Golden Gate ay. . .' ; ;

MERRILL-MILLER College, •pleasantly \u25a0;. located.. at. 733 Fillmore St.; day and evenin;r. ; ' :":

ALL court reporters recommend Gnllagder-Marjrti
Bnstnes* College. :,464 Devlsad^ro ft.-... .

FRENCH and :English lessons." private or <'la»«fH.
.261 Devlsadero st/ near ;Halglit.. -'-r

-
.:.'

HEALD'S Engineering School. 425 McAllister; st.;
.'all branches; day nnd evening. . V-;-,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

JAPANESE Housecleaning Agency' furnishes best
Uelp with care, by hours,-; days or weeks;

<-ooUs. waiters,' house
-
cleanerin. : window :wasli-'

ers, etc. H. K. ODA, 1721" Post St.; phone
West 4034. •';\u25a0 .. \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 -.. :•:

-
\u25a0/ \u25a0

-
.;:.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

A—JAPANESE-CHINKSB Association ". furnishes
best of help of all kinds; capability J and quali-
fications gnaranteed. OSCAR HATSUMI, 1513
Geary st.;phone West 6608. , \u25a0; s* • t

STAR.Employment |furnish | Japanese and
Chinese help|with "care ;"also contractors for
house cleaning. :Tel/ West 167. WrKODOTA.
1608 Geary st. near Buchanan. \u25a0

•

ALL kinds of
'

Japanese vand- Chinese :workers
looking for Jobs/ city or country." 1748 Sntter
St., San .Francisco. | Telephone /West J2803. .f}

ALL kinds first clans Japanese and Chinese help
promptly. 1623 Buchanan st.; tel. West 6546.
J. SHIOZAKI. ; :r: r

-
'.;> \u25a0, i^-:"->_

QHINESE and Japanese employment office," 362
sth st.; tel. Oak. 3101. B. HALL. Oakland.

H. W. HONG, Chinese" employment office, 837
Webster st., Oakland;: phone .Vernon 241/ :•

JAPANESE and Chinese Labor Bureau— Address
1812 Laguna St.; phone West 1731.

JAPANESE DOMESTIC --'.WORKBUtS'. ASSN.,
1261 Eddy st. Tel. West 7158.

\u25a0

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—FemaIe
-

GOOD, quick dish washer would like a position In
restaurant for; a few hours during the after-
noon. Address 1328 6th st.West Berkeley.

DRESS MAKER.wants more engagements by
the day; high class work: swell styles. Address
MISS M. HANFA. 1579 OTarrell st.

WETNURSB wants position. 801-Tole st

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—MaIe
'

A
—

FRENCH chef wants
*

position, clubhouse or
•first class hotel, or will work on shares; able
to take charge of the kitchen and dlnlntc room;
reference* and satisfaction guaranteed. .Ad-
dress Chef, 44 Hartford St., city.

CARE TAKER,wants Job; country place or small
ranch; single (43): 'references; understands :
poultry. " pigeons, etq.;has some knowledge
of fniits, gardening and Icooking. ,W. ,B.
HOWE, route 15, Los Gatoa. Cal.

YOUNG man (Spanieh), .21 years old, wants
steady position; any kind of work in hotel,
hospital or private home; small wages; object
education; wants to tro to night school; best
of references. Box 1796, Call office. .-" .

BF.SPONSIBLE office position desired by expe- \u25a0

rieneed man; excellent book keeper: earefnV,:
accurate and 4

reliable; well qualified to take
charge of an" office; best of references. Ad-
dress box 8902, Call office.

' •

EXPERT stenographer and office man. |age 25,
wants position as private secretary or Ingeneral iwork; 6 years' experience In

-
Chicago; goodreferences; willprove ability. Box 3773, Call.

POSITION wanted; practical book keeper and of-
fice wan; 12 years' railroad and commercial
experience, Chicago and east; age 33; refer-
ences. H. D. T., 1257 Jefferson st^. Oakland.

SOBER, steady young man desires position os
night clerk Incity hotel or lodging house; pre-
vious experience; references. Address room33f>, Central Hotel, 674 Sd st., city.

CHICAGO Expert Window Cleaning Co., BS7^4
Fulton st. nr. Flllinore: phone Park 496

—We;
supply competent men and women for windowcleaning and general housework. . , .:

UNIVERSITY graduate, traveled, good eteuog-
rapher, law clerk, reporter and accountant;
work occasional or permanent. | Box 1774. Call. 1651 Flllmore at. :

SOBER, steady young man desires j position-In
hotel, city, as night clerk; previous exp.; refs.
furnished if requested. Address room BS9, 574
8d st, city.

AN all around man willingto make himself gen-
erally useful wants care of private place; good
character; -satisfactory references. Box 3771,
Call office, jf. -

t : ,

HONEST young Japanese boy. graduate of |busi-
ness college, wishes a position as elevator boy
or office boy; 1721 Post St.; phone. West 4634.

WANTED
—

For 30 days :Iwill enlarge your
picture In crayon for $2. Phoitie Market 3571
or call at studio, 224 Eartlett st,

GOOD carpenter with tools wants position Inprivate place; low wages. Bor :1170, Call
office, Oakland. ;\u25a0-. •. .

ENGINEER and all around mechanic, wishes
position In city or near by. ;"Box 1797, Call.

ALL around 'Vomraerclal artist; 10 \u25a0 years' ex-perience. Address box 3752, Call office.
CHEAPEST and best la America. The Weekly

Call.- 11 a year. ...,.;..-\u25a0

SANTA CRUZ EMPLOYMENT §j
IF you want work of any description, male or

female, write to J. W. MeCUISTON, 26G Pa-
cific «v.. Santa Crus.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED
—

Young women to learn telephone op-
erating: paid while learning; salary Increased
after flr9t two weeks and:further Increased
after work becomes efficient. >

Dally luncheons furnished free, .and reat
rooms with matron In attendance.

Permanent positions; good chance for ad-
vancement. Apply to •"\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 '.

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TKIJCORAPH CO.,"
S2l Hyila st. -ne»ir Sutter.

50 DAY SHORTHAND SCHOOL; slmplifled
'

method; learned In 80. days; -entire Multl-jn,!
including all supplies and typing, \u25a0, only $'2H;!
free courses for securing five pupils; day and
evening. 719 Gough st. near McAllister*.

WANTED
—

Experienced waist, sWrt, coat* fin-
ishers and helpers; -also" sleeve- finishers and
helpers and machine. operators. ..-. J. BAER, 1200
Geary..st. . ...'.- .:-;~. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0! •\u25a0\u25a0, -•. \u25a0 ,; ....;•

--
AT GKRKNBAUM,.WE^ A MICHELS, 19th and

Hrj-ant sts.
—

Operators wanted on all parts of
shirts; highest prices and sti-ady work guar-
anteed.

WOMEN and girls wanted to work on 'fruit:
good wagee. Apply to the iLONG SYRUP
RKFINING COMPANY, Sth. and Brannan, sts.

OUR employment, dejit.-furnishes' competent ste-
nographers .. and . typists toiua«rs of. type- i
writers. Remington Co.,' 1015 Golden .Gate. ay. j

WANTED—Servant girt for small family; Swed-. lsh or German girl preferred. -\u25a0''' Call G. \u25a0 LIN-
.DAUER,' 534 Capp st.b«t. 20th and 2l«t.

FIRST CLASS
"

alteration hand* on coats and!
', skirts. ARMAND :CAILLEAir. Inc., NW. j

\u25a0i. corner California st. and. Van'Ness ay. '

EXPERIENCED waist trimmer*, finishers and
helpers; also sleeve finished aud helpers;- per-
manent position. ;. COX,:l&4oiVallejo st. .

NEAT,; experienced: waitress;:: no. Sunday '
work.

Call early. Otto's restaurant. N«;w ;San Fron-
••iiieo market, 11th and' Market st's.' ' r .

BONBON and chocotale dipper; good wages: aud
steadv'i position :.to'first;class dipper; :ground
floor;factory. ,<j3307- Sacramento st.

-
\u25a0\u25a0•;• •; -:

WANTED-—Salesladies experienced ia stationery
and - books; reference: = state salary.

'
Address

CHICK'S.; box \Sl.,Chico. :;..
WANTED—An office girlar the French hospital,

r>th' and,. Point Ix>bos-rays.; wages $25 </ and
\u25a0:. .found.; French ;preferred. '•> :': \u25a0:;\u25a0\u25a0.;- .-- <'*\u25a0'•: \::'

WANTED—Advanced apprentice on coats. LIND-
NER 8R05.,: 1537 Bush st. near Van Ness ay.V> .rooms 221' and 223. .;.:,.: '

:-^-' ;'v.
HAIR DRESSING, millinery tanght from A to Z' 1.. mo.; $5.". Tups..^ Thur.,-iSat. .«ye.'. only.;";\u25a0 425»
.: 2<l-av.", -Richmond.*-'- V: '

-..'-.;\u25a0 .'- i-
' '

SKIRT ';trimmers, .... finishers ,jan<]r.helperw; ;also \-
kLh:i> glrl«;.- pertnanfut

'
itosltion. ;COX,;1840 !.. Vallejo..St. \u25a0. ;•. -j. .'.J, \u25a0 . . \u25a0-:.:\u25a0-\u25a0. "-:.:.-;.\u25a0.- ,- \u25a0»>•'. . .- .-"-'!

EXPERIENCED :-milliners,- \u25a0•' trimmer/:;;preparers
; and salesladies. MRS.\ J. J.J UYLAND,-'2544„ \u25a0'Mission st. ": :',

"
\

- . \u25a0.- .
EXPERIENCED :.alteration ' hands, :on,cloaks.

,-Golden Gate Cloak aud Suit House,' Market and' JoneKl, ste. '":.-•--\u25a0-\u25a0 :-' •\u25a0
;.-. y\:..*w: .•;\u25a0?', ;\u25a0;:.

YOUNG
'
lsdy,,for/office ;work;l.no;stenography ;

;J. must ;write 'good ,liand.',^ Apply,box f-1801,"?Call.
BKND '-12c 5 for 5hand*- painted J cushion |top|cover I
is-rSan jFrancisco; Art•Co.T, 2026 .Flllmore |st/;- S."F.
WANTED-^Glrl forIgeneral Ihousework |and

'
cook.

S?f ApplyJ at :1245.Eddy., st.;.splendid 'place. •CC:.
LAUNDRESS ,wan tsIwork»byIthe }day; 2

*
first:,Vdays jlnlweek;.S.Box?37Bo/; Call C office." ;.\ 'X:.

GlRLifor..:housework;i!car>fare Jrefunded. v
1«99

St- 19th v ay.;; corner L;street. *Sunset." ;;;:\u25a0..":'r ;
GIRL

-
wanted tfor * general ahousework :>-

Apply
'v 1436 California \u25a0 st.;»apartment. 5. T,--.-?,..' ,•• \u25a0,- j

-
;.

WANTED—A:girl s toidoili.msework \3:vt; 4'da/»*'_:* wee'ji.- Apply;12^S iWebstm 1 •$\u25a0"'/:\u25a0 :'. ;> ;.'

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE AT A BABGAIN;

Hay, grain and coal business in one of Oakland's
best suburbs; 6 horses and harness, 4 wagons, j
scales, tools and appurtenances; good ,stock i

on hand; fine trade, $3,000 per month; reason i
• for selling, large ranch In another county de- i

mandlng owner's attention.
' : t

W. F. O'BANION.
45S 9th St.. Oakland. :Y, I

SAWMILL snd timber for sale in Mon.locino
oouuty: mill 20,000 capacity; timber estimated
«t 15,000.000 feet; will sell timber on stunipage
If desired; lumber yard In town; good demand
at good prices.. A.BROWN. Mendoclno, Cal.:\"i

MEAT market In Frultvale; doing strictly cash [
buslnt-sfl; first class trade; owner quitting on
account of IU health: a snap for the right;
man; come and Investigate. Home Investment :
Company, 1622 Frnltvale ay/, Frultvale. !

DO yon want to -list."rent, buy, sell or exchange '<
property or business chance* In San Francisco, j
the bay counties or in California or elsewhere j

In Uie United State*, then confer with the ;
GEO. P. GARBED CO.. 779 Market st. j

FOR sale
—

First class bakery, centrally located;
well established business; cheap ,lf sold Imme-
diately; reason for selling sickness. Address
Bakery, care of F. R.

t
Howe, tianta Cruz. Cal. :

SHOE repairing shop for sale; rare opportunity:
first class trade and price*; will give trial If
deslrwl: owner has other business to attend.
Particulars b0x.74, Sonoma, Cal.

LOOK! SEE! A chance to get an Interest In a
business which has been averaging TWENTY
PER CENT for the last 9 years. Call at room
54, 6ed Broadway, Oakland.

BABGAIN
—

Royal restanranh Georgia st. cor-i
ncr Sacramento. Vallejo, Cal. Inquire W. J.
O'BRIEN. 35 Van Ne6s ay.. Ran Francisco. .

HARDWARE store for sale In growing district,
or will take partner: best opportunity; cause,
not able to attend. SS2O Mission st.

GUARANTEED subscriptions, $100 up: profits
enormous. Write or call, C. ESTERLY, 605
Kanim bnilding, San Francisco/

RESTAURANT for sale; doing good business;
feeding aliout 150 people: sickness reason for
selling. 903 McAllister «t. \u25a0 .

FOR sale^
—

Cracker route and wagon and horse,
cheap. Apply 1331 Fell st. _ ..

FOR sale
—

Oyster and chop house. J 1517 ATurk
st.: no scent. j _- \u25a0' \u25a0

-

BATHS

FULLY equipped baths and treating rooms;
famous German and electric light baths: salt
glow, electricity, v|bratlon. massage; skilled
operators forAboth men and women. 001 De-
vjgadero st. corner McAllister.

BAR AND STORE FIXTURES ..
Standard Furniture * Fixture Mfg. Co.; esti-

mates given; S5l Bryant St.; phone Market 8742

BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO., :' 17-27
Franklin st. nr. Market. Phone Special 1457.

Artistic Fixture Co.: bank, store and bar fixtures,
showcases, counters, shelving. 1213-15 >Fe-lsom.

Cabinet and mill work, store, office fixtures, turn*
Ings, etc. Haas Woodworking Co., 93 Minna n.2d

CALIFORNIA Home Industry, 214 Bth st.
—

Bar;
end store fixtures, showcases alwayr*on hand.

JAPAN Industrial Co.; store, office fixtures,
Kbow cases and counters. 1815 Sntter st.

'• :^:" CLAIRVOYANTS

A. W. SHERMAN, 1783 Butter st.— Trance me-dium, clairvoyant, palmist. Advlee in matters [
of law, speculation, investment and all domes-
tic trouble; the predictions of this Inspired ;
medium are Infallible; unites the separated;
causes speedy and happy marriage with theone of your choice; remove* evil Influences and
heals the sick. Readtagß 50c. Hours, 10 to 6
dally. Wednesday and Saturday evenings till
8 o'clock. • - '

\u25a0

MME. PORTER
—

Gifted clairvoyant medium;
tells part, present and future; born with a
double veil; second sight. Ladles. 50c; gents,
51. By cards, palmistry and fullllfe reading,
(1.50. Hours 9 a. m. to 10 p. in. Sundays. 1:80
to 10 p. m. Walk In, top floor. 1833 O'Farrell
st. near Steiner.
ORMONDE, formerly 10 years on Market st.;
a clairvoyant with power; genuine, reliable,

.conscientious; past, present, future;
-

business
advice, love, marriage, divorce; removes evil
Influence: tells your full name; born In the
orient with the power of any 10 mediums;
readings .11. 1310 Devlsadero' st. between
Ellis and O'Farrell. .

MISS ZEMDAR, young, gifted clalr and palm. 1
correctly treat your love affairs, domestic trou-,bles, bus. and financial success. L. 50c, G.
|L Hrs. 10 to 9. 12C0 Kills st. near Laguna.

MADAME KRONENBEBG, clairvoyant, card
reader; -when others fall try me; readings 25c;
hours 10 to » p. m., Sunday exempted. Room 1,
1424 Valencia st. . \u25a0

" . -
-.-'." ;

MME. EUGENIE, scientific palmist, card reader;
reveals facts that astonish you. 1465 Valencia.

MBS. GREY, scientific palmist and card reader;
hours 10 to 9. 542 Capp gt. bet. 23d and 24th.

FRAULEIN TRANS, late of Germany, clairv., j
card reader; English German. 2594 23d st.

MISS LORETTA, Just arrived; clairvoyant and
card reader. . 1031 Flllmor* St.; suite fl.; •

MADAMSCHAEFFER. clairvoyant card reader;
water seer. »45 Hayes St. near Fillmore.

MME. MAJOR, clairvoyant, palmist and reader.
ISCO Ellis St.; ladles 50c.* gents $1.

MISS LEE. fortune telling..25e; hours 10 to 9.
156 8d St.. room 151. first floor.

MISS GOLDIE YOUNG, card reader from Cbl-
cairo: room 2. 11M Turk st.

SPIRITUALISM

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, trance business medium
AND LIFE READ.ER.

Spiritual messages. v 1164 O'Farrell st.
Mine. Maxwell, convincing spir. messages Wed.,

Fri.. S p.m.; psychic read, dally. 323 A Church.

MRS. SEAL, spiritual medium; readings dally.
7SO McAllister st.; circle Thursday, 8 p. m.

MADAM FADELL has located at 2240% Bush
wt.: spiritual readings. 500 and SI. I

PALMISTRY
"

'..'}'y
A--Returned— H. JEROME FOSSELLL scientific

palmist,^ ISIO Webster, S. F.; phone West 419.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES'

A—Motorcycles and Bicycles—Agency for Read-
lug. Standard, Light& Yale Motorcycles, Cali-
fornia. R. S. Snell and Hmisou Bicycles. Sec-
ond hand motorcycles, bicycles, lowest ;prices.
W. E. LEE. #04 Stanyan and 1973 Page.

CHIROPODISTS

A—DR. BROWN; all foot maladle* treated. TheEmporium, Van Ness ay. \u25a0

'

ALL foot ailments positively cured painlessly.
Dr. Duncan, expert chiropodist. 1550 Ellis st.

DRESS MAKING

McDowell's Dress Making and Millinery School,
1215 Post st. near Van Ness. Branch 101$
Washington st.. Oakland. Patterns cot to order.

SUNBURST, accordion, knife pleating, buttons,
buttouholes. lining,notion*; mail orders koIV-I-
t»-d. STEKL'S. 1420 Post: phone West (J4'.'B.

f£\u25a0'%\u25a0'?%£% FURS ''.
E. E. WALLEY. manufacturing furrier, formerly

115 Kearny, now 1740-1748 Fillmore nr. Sutter.
Oakland, 1263 Broadway, bet. 14th and 15th.

G. BARE, furrier, formerly Lacbmann & Co.,
now 1515 Bush St. cor. Van Ness ay., upstairs.

ORGLER & CO., 1664 Pine st. nr. Van Ness ay:
Furs remodeled., repaired and made to,order.

B. KANTNER, .manufacturing furrier, formerly
122 Sto<-kton »t., now 1718 Van Ness ay.

MAX HOFLICH, furrier, formerly 107 Grant ay.
near Geary, now 155.1 Van Ness ay.

HAIRDRESSING i

J. HACPTLI-OUERIN- CO.—wTG^TTOUPEEay
HAIR GOODS, etc. 830 Van Ness ay.

EDUCATIONAL
TIIE PAUL GEHSON DRAMATIC SCHOOL; ;

largest training. school of acting In America; j
IKslUons secured; 6 months' graduating course;
wnd'tor catalogue, Geary and Gough stu/. S.:F.

THE LYCEUM, 2.VK) Pine st.; prepares for uni-verslty,' law, medical colleges; 15th ye'ar;here
you can save. time & money; excellent teachers.

ENGINEERING—CiviI, electl.. mining,, mech.,
survey, assay, cyanide: day. *-v.;

-
est. \u2666 1804.

Van der NaHlen School, 51st &Teleg., Oakland.
A—METROPOLITAN Bus. College; .shorthand;

Efplna,"penman; drawing/, 025 Golden "Gate.
UEALD'tf Business College. 425 McAIUhUtist.,

B.F. and 16th St.," Oakland;. day and evening.

FLSK Teachers'- Agency, 414 Studio bldg., Berke-
ley

—
Dlst. school;; teacher, wanted 1Immediately^

GUITAR/ mandolin." piano,:slnslug;: new classes
;forming; H lessons $3. : SO2 HaisUt nr.r Devlsa.

Piano iitnillu—Pupils Inall grades receive careful
per.•Instruction. Blanche de ,\>re, 17«1 Butter.

SAN FRANCISCO Business Collese now located 1:at _733 Fillmore ;near Hayes; day \u25a0 and evening: j
Stammering: cured;- English.-: elocution." physical I

culture.. MRS. :M.'J.jL/CRANE, 2502 Sutter.
THE BERLITZ ;SCHOOL OF ;LANGUAGES—^
72531iWashington :nr.';Flllmore;;send \for clrcu/

'

Mdm.' de :Mars,'; French A- piano lessons |1, at stu-
dio 50c; conversation class $l.s, 1427, O'Farrell/

I'KOI-'. I.A. ROBINSON, ln<iiri<t Invlt. math., ;
•.. l»ookkeci>lng, lint., etc.; any, eve.

-
Jao Past at.-'

Additional Classified Ads on!
Page II

PENSIONS
PENSION Attorney E. A. BCLLIR. 1541 Stelaer

>t.: past commander Thomas Post. G. A. R.

rtJBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
STENOGRAPHY, typewriting, mlmengrepblnz,'

copying, a specialty. Boom 234, 268 Market st.

PUBLIC stenographer: rates reasonable. 176»
nslght st.: phones Fell 13 and Page 5031.

ACCOUNTANTS—Certified Public

JOHN R.RCCKSTELL, Call building,room SOS;
ac<*onntlng systems; Investigations: aofll_tg;__

DENTISTS .
DRS. C. W. DECKER.

T. H. MORRIS. L. T. CRANE.
SURGEON DENTISTS.

1316 Slitter et. above Van New.
Rooms 1-2-3-4-5-9-10.

PAINLESS dentistry—Old established, honest.-
reliable: reasonable prices; perfect work; free
consultation. VANVROOM, 1501 Fillmore st.
corner O'Farrell. '_ •

C. W. RICHARDS. D. D.. 205-6 Central bldg..

cor. Sutter and Polk; for. Mutual bank bldg.

BARTLETT.DR. U. ORANT. extracting special-
ist: gas given. 2103 Fillmore. NW. cor. Cal.

HILL. DR. LUOLCM. 452 Webster— New Mnlr-
be-ad bl«lg., Mkt.. nayes and Larkln sts.; gas.

DR. E. L. WALSH, £72 McAllister nr. Lagune.
Plgtlnum fillings. POc: crown. |5; plate?. $7.

DR. SIMMS, formerly Parrott bldg.. 855 Market
*t..now located 1214 Polk cor. Sutter, r. SOl.

TRYON. DR. W. M.
PE. corner of McAllister and Devlsadero, sts.

HIOGINS. T. S., and KELLOGG, A. C.
Corner Fillmore st. and Golden Gate ay.

PR. n. CRAIGIE—First class dentistry at rea-
\u25a0sonable prices. 691 Folsom st. corner 3d.

DR. J. J. LEEK, formerly 1126 Market, now 824
Valencia st. between 18th and 20th.

DR. IRA G. LEEK—AIIkinds of dental work.
Rl5 Filirnore st. near Oak.

Cnr.APEST and best In America. The Weekly
Call. $1 per year.

PHYSICIANS

ANNOUNCEMENT—DR. SCHIRMAN positively
«-nres rheumatism and sciatica, diseases of the
liesrt and nervous system, contracted disorders,
*-«ntsslous blood poison, etc.; latest medical ap-
pUascea In use. Office. IC2O Post nr. Laguna.

DU. WONG HIM,
ni'Rß DOCTOR.

Permanently Ijocated
\u25a0 '20$ OTarroll st. bet. Gough and Octavla.

"™

PEE MAIN CHY.
Chinese Tea and Herb Sanitarium.
905910 Rto.?kton St.. Sfin Francisco.

I»R. CARPENTER, formerly 2(* Eddy. ha« re-
tiTmed. Now 10 Turk st.. r.1. Diseases of wo-
men a tiperialty. Friends and patrons please call.

VTI. CARPENTER
—

Disease* or women. 504
Ha^ght st. corner Fillmore. Hours 2-4. 7-S.
Tel. Park 4C7.

DBJ J. H. SHIRLEY, form. Sacramento: cancer
socialist; hoard, room, nnrsp. e»3 Fell st.

X-RAY and Flnsen Light Laboratory.
Wfl Steiner st. corner McAlll«t»r.

DE. F. THOMAS (formerly Donahue bldg.), now
Mfl Tcrfc «t. Tel. Franklin 1690.

PROFESSOR SHIPLEY, tape worm specialist.
10K W^hiW st. gear Eddy.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS THIS WEEK.
Better get one Of these.

•07 Ford: 4 cyl. model Brcnabout $675
'<A Bulck light touring car; top »f>7s
'06 Ford: 4 cyl. runabout; nsed little.... 600
'06 Frenklln light touring car; snap..... 875
'"3 White Steamer; elesant equipment... 1.375
•06 Autocar runabout; like new 750
2 cyl. Wlnton: 20 h. p.; big snap MK>
2 cyL Pope-Toledo; another big buy 400

See these sure.
PHENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
45th st. ac< San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

IW7 PREMIER LANDAULET for hire ut all
hours; Jnrt the thing for weddings, receptions
nnd theaters: $3 per hour. Call up West 6SSS.
PITXMAN automobiles for Immediate delivery
on erhlbttlon at tbe salesrooms of tbe REN-
STROM CO., 424 Stanyan gt. Tel. Park 476.

MODEL "R" Ford 4 cyl. de lnxe. '07.i
~

Finest rnnabont In the Land. $700.
Cost $S5O; run only one xaontb^t>etter tban new.

See Itquick or y«a lose.
Phenlr Automobile Erchange. Oakland.

AI7TOMOBILE bargains
—

1907 32 horsepower
touring car. X Winton. 2 Pope-Toledo touring
ctirs, 2 cylinder Rambler, Bolck and Beo; al»o
I!eo runabout: all in good condition: see th«>se
>naps. RENSTROM CO.. 424 Stanyan st.

THOMAS 60 horsepower, top, glars front, extra
tires. Inner tubes, bnmper, robes, car com-plete for touring or business; owner gi>ln<"
«ast; bargain If taken quick. 6ee MR. a*
VAUX at 66 Fulton ft.

BF.X touring car, ?550; Buick runabout, with
top. looks like new, $600: funset runabout,
with top. has not been run 500 milee. bargain,
*r.oo. City naU Auto Co., 66 Fuhon st.

39^7 PREMIER LANDAULET for hire at all
bouse: Just the thing for weddings, receptions
find theaters; $5 per hour. Call up West CSSS.

COLUMBIA automobile; perfect condition* price
$1,500. City Motor Car Co., 1355 Bush et.
TeL Franklin 3008.

BRAND new rnnabont for JWX): cast $1 025- 2cyl.; 16 hp. DR. WEST. 1035 Golden Gate ay.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING. '
Also carriage. W. H. BERWICK. 411 Grove.

AUTOMOBILE repairing: «toresre lottery <>lierg-
Ing. repairing. I.L. De JONGH. 441 Fulton.

NEW Universal Carburetors: pos. mi»r. or money
bark. L. H. &B. I.BILL.132 Valencia st.

Ji. H. MOP.RIS. nuto broker. 1818 20 TWegrapn
sv.. Oakland— 2d hand automobiles: est. 1901.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.
~

M. L. Wilbert & Son?, ISth and Mission.,

AUTOMOBILE training school; n»w class start- ;
'ng Tuesday evening. Aug. 6. 406 Larkln rt.

PACIFIC STATES AUTO SCHOOLS now open.
2«s QoMra r.^te nv. Tel. Franklin 321%.

ARTfBSIAN WELLS

WILLIAM ALLINGHAM." artpslan well borer.
Brighton »v.. Inplesi.lc. San Francisco.

AKCIIITECTS

ARTISTIC architectural work, perspective <le-
eigniag. specialty. Max Gelst. 111» Golcn Gate.

N. 11IHANO. Jac»in-M- designer and building <*on-
t-a'-tur. 14*J2 Gfarv Rt.

ADOPTION

ALAMEDA Maternity Villa;strictly private; In-
fants adopted. bit. EMILIB IX.VKL1. 1410
Sth rt.. Alameda.

CONFINEMENT home; best nurses and d«ctcrs;
s^onllon If de£l»-ed. 2323 Butter st.

ART GLASS
PLAIN, leaded and art glass. N. HURRELL,

212 Goneh «t. between Oak and Fell.

CEMENT

GOAD Improvement Co.. bitumen and cement
Kldcwalks and basements specialty; orders
promptly attended. 1828 O'Farrell. West 2303.

CONTRACToitS AND BUILDERS
THE LAUFFER-PURSLEY CO.. 406 to 412 Ful-

ton Ft., does any kind of carpenter and mill
work; large or small jobs; prompt attention
gives. We will call upon request by mall.

<iOOD work wanted; residences, flats or apart-
ments; plans furnished: day or contract. RESI- '
DENCE CONSTRUCTION CO., &63 Hayes st.
Phone Page 2301.

BROWN & HARNF.D, 1705 Geary— Carpenters,
shingle roofers, store fixtures, jobbing, subur-
ban lioracs erected, brick and plastering work.'

McCCLLOUGH CONTRACTING CO.. 2023-2033
Market

—
Buildings designed and erected quick-

ly, economically; no "waiting for mlllwork.','

BRICK foundations. boUere, bake ovens, bailt
and repaired: jobbing a specialty; city or
country. B. L. KELLY. 2603 Hyde St., S. F.

ALTLAND & GALLAGHER, concrete, asphalt
and bitumen pavement; first class work. 2194
Mission ru .-".\u25a0"-..

STOVES disconnected and connected for 'J1.&0
•up. Modern Gas Appliance C0., :1279 Ellis st.

JAMES FINNIGAN& CO.. roofing, roof painting.
repairing. IS7B Market St.; phone Fell 1047.

P. de NOOY &VAN DAM, carpenters, eon tract-
or)'; cab, work. 1284 AEddy/Tel. We?t 4624.

COLLMAN & COLLMAN, builders.: 1432 Mission
ft.—Estimates given: 'all work gnaranteed.

CASH A REGISTERS :

CASH registers; 821 sizes, of all prices, for all
kinds of business, on liberal terms. ": National
Cash Register Co.. 1253 Golden <?ate ay.

COLLECTION; AGENCIES V

KNOX COLLECTION AGENCY. 2352, Pine Bt.nr.
i"lllisure>—Suit*, lions, gamfsaments & attach-
tutais; labor d'bts col.; mercantile collections.


